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THE WEEKLY MESSENGER
The Weekly Meeteiujer costs but fifty cents| 

* year, forty cents when five subscription* ! 
are sent together, each paper being sent to 
the address of the individual sulwcriber. Its 
large clear type, beautiful print, concise I 
epitome of news, valuable general reading 
and excellent illustrations have given it 1! 
circulation of six thousand copies in one 
year. Address, John Douuali. & Sun, 
Montreal, Canada.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Brown, Bonnell & Co.’s iron works, 

Youngstown, Ohio, have been attached by I 
creditors but will be kept going. The I 
V ulcan iron works, Caroudolet, Missouri» 
after being dosed six months by a strike of I 
union men, have been started with a partial ! 
force of non-union men. Two million j 
dollars is the estimate made of the aggregate i 
loss to the cattle interests of the West from I 
the recent severe storms. The Pittston, 
Pennsylvania, stove works, dosed by a strike j 
since the liist of January, have been re
opened with new men. Rice, the ex-1 
President of various railways in New York 
State, held for embezzlement, was released 
on Imil the other day but was immediately 
arrested in a civil suit fur fifty-five thou
sand dollars and placed in gaol. A mineral 
oil, giving a brilliant light and compara
tively little smoke, is reported to have been 
discovered in Flintshire, North Wales. 
Coal is saitl to have been discovered at Mans
field, Massachusetts. People in Galway, 
Saratoga county, New York, are excited 
over a discovery of petroleum, present so 
largely in water ns to spoil it fur the cattle. 
Increased activity i> being shown in copper 
mining operations in Cape Breton Ldamlf 
Nova Scotia, the deposits getting richer as 
they are developed. A new horse exchange, 
with every convenience fur buying and 
celling horses, with low charges for feeding 
and stabling them, has been opened in 
Montreal. A recent steamer has brought 
out from the British ami Channel Islands 
large herds of the very finest cattle there 
procurable, for the Cochrane Ranch Com
pany, and they are to lie forwarded to its 
grazing grounds nt Bow River, North-West 
Territory. Among the prominent failures 
of the week are the following :—Lake & 
Co., contractors fur Milford docks, England, 
liabilities over a million and a quarter dol
lar»; John Kirkland & Son, timber mer
chants, Dundee, Scotland, liabilities three 
hundred thousand dollars ; W. T. Allan & 
Co., wholesale grocers, Chicago, liabilities 
four hundred thousand, assets three hun
dred thousand dollars. Ballantine & Rovan, 
sugar refiners, Greenock, Scotland, liabili
ties henvy. B. A. Mitchell, w holesale drug
gist, London, Ontario, due to Mahon’s Bank 
failure there ; the Wampum Iron Company, 
Wampum, Pennsylvania, caused by the 
difficulties of Klomau Bros., Pittsburg ; 
Hatch & Peters, brokers, New York, liabili
ties small and failure produced by the em
bezzlement a year ago of a clerk with fifty 
to seventy-five thousand dollars ; Nightin
gale Bru*., Paterson, New Jersey, liabilities 
a hundred and fifty thousand ami assets 
two hundred thousand, ask an extension of 
time ; Hamer & Thompson, wholesale drug
gists and grocers, Utica, New York, con
fessed judgment for ten thousand but total

has occurred in Lawrence, Massachusetts, 
liabilities unknown. An immense failure 
involving large numbers of the working 
classes. The A ugustiiiinn Society, a Roman 
Catholic organization, conducting a heavy 
real estate and savings bank business, has 
eollapst J, owing about liait' a million Hol
lars, the larger p ■rtlou of which is due 
depositors in the sav ings bank. The priests 
on Sunday soothed the anxious ami excited 
people with promises that every effort 
would be made to meet all the Society’s 
obligations. Returns from the chief com
mercial centres of the continent indicate 
mcuuraging prospects generally for the 
ipring trade. Iron is still in an uncertain 
slat»-, owing to the delay of Congress in 
dealing with the tariff. Ocean freights arc 
low, shipping being abundant and the de- 
mand slight. Two hundred ami forty 
failures are reported in the United States 
last week, seventeen less than in the preced
ing week, sixty-nine more than in the cur- 

ponding week of 1882, and sixty-four 
ire than in tl •; same week ut 1881. 

Canada had twenty-nine failures, a decrease 
of six.

CASUALTY.
Fearful storms have spread wreckage min

gled with the remains of mariners along the 
English coasts, and it is saitl there is hardly 
a town in England untouched by the effects 
of either Hood or wind. Mr. Charles E. 
Freeman, a young lawyer of Hamilton 
Ontario, has been drowned by driving into 
a hole made by ice-harvesters in Burlington 
Bay. There was insurance of thirty-three 
thousand dollars on his life. A bill has, since 
this accident, been introduced i i Parliament 
to compel ice-cutters to properly guard the 
places made dangerous by their work. A 
collision between express trains on the 
Grand Trunk, three miles west of Hamilton, 
on the fifteenth February, wrecked three 
engines and some cars, caused the death of 
an engine-driver, Edward Mason, and of a 
passenger, Thomas S. Douglas, and injuries 
to several others. A broken rail threw a 
Grand Trunk train off the track near Flint, 
Michigan, three coaches going into the ditch. 
Mrs. Huldali Seaman, aged seventy-four, of 
St. Vincent, Ontario, was killed, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Hill, was injured badly and 
became insane. Thomas Lifidsay was fatally 
injured, and a large number were hurt more 
or less seriously. Louise Stamard, aged 
twelve, died lately in New York, from a 
toy pistol bullet that she carried in her brain 
for seven weeks, having been accidentally 
shut by a playmate. The Diamond coal 
mine at Braidwood, Illinois, became sud
denly flooded with water tlist worked its 
way from the surface, and all the men in 
one shaft, about eighty in number, were 
drowned. Many of the victims leave 
families, and the greater portion had been 
but a short time in the country. The acci
dent is attributed to the fact that a fresh 
hand was on watch at the foot of the shall, 
where an experienced one should have been. 
Four small children were burned to death 
at Brackett, Texas, by the explosion of a 
•amp left near them by their mother, which 
was probably turned down—the cause of 
many accidents as well as a source of poison 
to the air. An awful accident happened 
the Baltimore & Ohio Railway last week.

Two freight trains met in a tunnel, and the' for a man suspected of setting the fire. In 
cars of both were piled on top of the en- j the same city on the same day the store- 
gines, breaking in the tunnel roof and let-! house of the Railway Supply Company, 
ting down the ruck, which blocked the tun- j with about fifteen hundred dollar»’ worth 

. An engineer and a fireman were I of material, was burned, and this also is 
killed, and a brakesman scalded, perhaps supposed to be the work of an incendiary, 
fatally. The Allan steamship “Buenos A fire supposed to be of malicious origin 
Ayrean” sunk another steamer off the Scot* Ut Emerson, Manitoba, on Sunday week 
tish coast with eleven of the crew. Donald totally destroyed two or three blocks con- 
McLellan, of Little Harbor, Prince Edward Gaining Noble dk Follis furniture store, 
Island, lately fell out of his sleigh and hie Reid’s restaurant, Burnham's loan office, 
body was found frozen stiff with the feet | the Ontario Bank, several offices and private 
caught in the reins resting on the sleigh, and apartments. Dr. Sanderson hail to save his 
his foithful dog was keeping watch over the J life by jumping from a second story window 
corpse of its master. A floor gave way at a and be was seriously injured. Somer- 
political meeting in Belleville, Ontario, aim j ville & Birdmyre’s mill, Lanark, Scotland, 
many men were injured in various degrees, j has been burned; loss one hundred thou- 
An alarm of fire in a German Catholic sthc M sand dollar*. The Roman Catholic church 
building in New York caused a panic, an at River du Loup, Quebec, has bwn burned 
une of the stairways became packed with u. ’own. It wa* valued at a hundred thou 
mass of children from four to twelve years *and dollars, and insured fur thirty-six 
of age, causing the death of sixteen or | thousand five hundred. The town has no 
iighteen of them. The building was five appliances, it seems, for putting out fires 
'tories high and a regular tire trap, but | and the people looked on calmly nt the de- 
fortunatvly the tire on this occasion wa* not j *truction of the edifice—one of the finest of 
allowed to get headway. A grease vat ex- its kind in the Province, having a spire a 
ploded in a packing house in Toronto, cans- ( hundred feet in height and a splendid chime 
ing much damage to a building and injury I of bells. At Williams! own, Massachusetts, 
to a workman. Two women, three men the old Walley Mill, owned by Dan forth & 
and three children were drowned in the jChadbouroe, employing seventy persons, 
Mississippi below Cairo by the upsetting of 
a skiff. May’s chemical and oil works,
Manchester, England, exploded, illuminat-

• was burned on the twenty-fifth February, 
it is supposed by the hand of an incendiary, 
entailing a loss of seventy-five thousand 
dollar*. Denis Hennessy’s house at Quar
antine, Staten Island, New York, was 
burned on the twenty-fifth, and himself, 
wife and two children perished. The vil
lage of Hillestad, m ar Lund, Sweden, has 
been burned.

county, Nova Scotia, the bullet entering at 
the nose and lodging in the back of the

the whole city. A large number of 
buildings were destroyed, but only one man 
is repv rted killed. The steamer “ By well 
Castle,” which sunk the excursion steamer 
“Princess Alice” on the Thames severe) 
years ago with a loss of over five hundred 
lives, is reported to have foundered in the!
Black Sea with all hands, while bound for: m ,, u , , , , u .„ . . . ,i The Uiirat Storm predicted f..- Mardi
Boston with a cargo of cotton seed and ......... A ir, iv i i . ninth by Mr. Wiggins, a clerk in a uo? era-bean*. A girl of ten named Nelly was shot ... ... V1 , ,, , , • . ment office in Ottawa, is likely to do asm the taee by a little boy in Annapolis | . . . . . , , , , .- - J - 11 much injury to property and people’s feel

ings if it stays away a* if it comes. Many
, . , . , . , I fishermen of Gloucester, Massachusetts, rethroat, but, strange to sav, she is expected to, , . , ,, ,’ ’ , b , J , , ! fuse to go to the Grand Banks at present,recover. I lie buy found a revolver that . , ,,...... ... , , , , , as thev an- afraid to be there when thewas left in las way with one chamber loaded, " . , , ,... , ’ storm comes, and the vessels are thereforeand having snapped it at a dog without a ... . , ,,, . idle at a great loss. Commercial shippingdischarge he thought it was nut loaded. A ... , . , , , . , ,, ... ■ ,, , XT is likely to lie detained from the same

buy aged twelve in Hants county, Nova , . n , ,•_ J . h . ... I cause, and it is impossible to estimate how
Scotia, got entangled in a roller towel win e i , . , , . ,,, ,’b ,, 7 .. , . , much mental suffering will K-endured by
playing and broke Jus neck. The “Asli- , , ,, . . . ■ „ „1 .- , . nervous people who will have fricndr onuelot,” an ancient paddle-wheel ironclad1., , , , ,, ,’ , , . .... the Eva on the date fixed for the storm.steamer belonging to the United States navy ... . , , ,, . J’ Weather signal service scientists of both the
sunk m Chinese waters, drowning eleven of1.. . . . .... _. " ,, United States and Canada declare no stormthe crew. The steamer “ Glamorgan” was i . r ... ,, , , • ,,. ,van be foretold more than forty-eight hours

dvance, and their opinions ought to 
.have as much weight as those of a man who 
[stands almost alone in professing ability to 

— * I foresee the weather by the position of the
FIRE RECORD. |SU11| moon and star». Even although the

A large frame building of small valut heavenly bodies may influence the weather 
used as an engine house"nt Guelph,Ontario, on i)lu vartli as they are believed to govern 
was burned, February twenty-first, and one [the ocean tides, yet there are modifying 
locomotive engine was destroyed. The Iconditions upon the earth—such as high 
i “Morro Castle,” of the Clyde ! mountains, great forests, vast accumulations
Line between New York and Charleston, of «now and ice, burning plains, etc.—which 
South Carolina, was burned at the latter .would have to be taken into account in 
city when half loaded efor her trip to the'estimating outside influences upon the 
former. The lose is two hundred aud winds and seas of this globe, 
seventy thousand dollars, and the officers
and crew, who were asleep at the outbreak I There ih Indignant Feeling in Culm 
of the fire, had a narrow escape. A boat'over tax collectors, going round for the 
house with several boats gnd a quantity of third quarter’s taxes, trying to obtain far 
netting were burned at Toronto, February more than the lawful rates, ami the rate- 
twenty-first, and Ihejpolice were searching [payers arc resisting the imposition.

crew. 1 lie steamer "Glamorgan 
wrecked on passage from Liverpool for Bus- !. 
ton, and Captain Court and six other persons 
were drowned.
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